CHAPTER 4: WHOLE BODY TERMINOLOGY

A. Term to Definition

1. Lying face down on the abdomen.
2. The first seven segments of the spinal column.
3. The study of cells.
4. The back or posterior surface of a part; in the foot, the top of the foot.
5. The region of the abdomen located between the right and left hypochondriac regions, in the upper section of the abdomen, beneath the cartilage of the ribs.
6. A movement that allows the palms of the hands to turn upward or forward.
7. A movement that allows the palms of the hands to turn downward and backward.
8. Toward the side of the body, away from the midline.
9. Pertaining to the middle and side of a structure.
10. Lying horizontally on the back, face up.

B. Labeling

1. Right hypochondriac region
2. Epigastric region
3. Left hypochondriac region
4. Right lumbar region
5. Umbilical region
6. Left lumbar region
7. Right inguinal region
8. Hypogastric region
9. Left inguinal region

C. Crossword Puzzle

```
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D. Completion
1. sacrum 6. cytoplasm
2. coccyx 7. dysplasia
3. cell 8. neoplasia
4. cell membrane 9. aplasia
5. nucleus 10. hyperplasia

E. Matching the Directional Terms
1. c 6. g
2. i 7. d
3. e 8. a
4. j 9. f
5. b 10. h

F. Spelling
1. coccyx 6. ribosomes
2. midsagittal 7. visceral
3. McBurney's 8. umbilicus
4. mediolateral 9. navel
5. peritoneum 10. dysplasia

G. Definition of Term
1. abdominal 6. plantar
2. cytology 7. chromosomes
3. aplasia 8. cranial
4. histologist 9. navel
5. neoplasia 10. organs

H. Multiple Choice
1. b 6. b
2. a 7. b
3. c 8. a
4. c 9. b
5. a 10. a

I. Word Element Review
1. abdomen 6. plasia
2. cervic 7. ana
3. cyt 8. crani
4. later 9. inter
5. ventr 10. viscer
J. Labeling
1. proximal       6. superior
2. medial        7. transverse plane
3. lateral       8. inferior
4. distal        9. anterior
5. frontal plane 10. posterior

K. Word Search
1. anaplasia       6. abdominal
2. dysplasia       7. pelvic
3. neoplasia       8. cranial
4. cytology        9. cervical
5. thoracic       10. histologist

L. Opposites
1. deep       6. caudal
2. posterior   7. proximal
3. dorsal     8. prone
4. lateral    9. pronation
5. inferior   10. Dorsum

NOTE: Crossword Puzzles and Word Search Puzzles are always optional.